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DREAMLAND Organ Programs at 9, 11, 4:50 WEATHER
ADVENTURES Brief selection at lliftS, with Chlnies WANAMAKER'S DOVN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S Fairand Stroke of the Hoar at Noon h"llOilE OF THE DEARS"

nr add

I
TVjw, liUly. Pot'l, l'udole Hear and Toddie Pup--

P.Jt out on o W o artond.

anrf mask, sothotthev
?tar a strange beasts. The bears

io this to avoid being cavtUrcd bu
eucuimen or bctng shot bu fiuntcra.J

cltAFTISIt I
The Mill" I'ff Home

irnnY rodo rodgio wear may
rodo J'udglo Hear through tho Iftnd

whiletlilnga happen,- -

ffttfo Todd o Pupklno frlskad nlons be-hi-

Billy was mill dressed as the
i tile WUaid, with whiskers and peaked

and pictured robe, while the animals
Sr their rompers and Miss faces. They

men who might tryWtwfa them for the menagerie, bu;
'? rr'j.in ,,l hunters.
1 "g Iloarland on tho other sldo of th6
tind where surprisniK uimno .""l'";" .

m.thw cllmbeu higher
hlcher amoni? the hill

replied Wily. "Hparland Is r ght
i.

"So..',.' mlddlo of tho land of surprising
"iJgH ' And Burprfslnsr things nro apt

t6 hippi-- there at any time," grunted
' tiwiria Hear.

"What kind
aked I'eggy.
ntrl. f All

of surprising things?"

kinds of surprising
thliiB?." grunted Tudglo Dear. , "Maybe
i trap hidden In a peaceful glen, maybe
a bullet from a nunurs gun, majoo
feast of grubs under an old log, maybe
a mating with a bigger bear In a. berry
Mtch. You always havo to bo ready to

, run or to fight in Bearland."
They had como now to tho edge of a

hC"lfere?sJa'ncarland," grunted Podgla'
near "It would bo well for us to look
around a bit before going farther. This
Un't a very safo place for children.
He looked doubtfully from Peggy to

nl"in not a child now," quickly
answered "111, stroking his whiskers.

I'm a""l(ttlo old man wizard. Peggy
and Toddle Pupklns arc tho only chil-

dren hero nnd they hud better climb a
tree whllo we others go ahead to scout.

Peggy was sorry then, that she dldn t
hae false hair to turn her into a little
old witch, but as sho didn't havo any
false hair sho climbed a nearby plno
tree and sat In tho branches, whllo the
hears and Billy" went on Into the woodB.
She carried Toddlo Pupklns Into tho tree
with her, but Toddle's sharp eyes hap-
pened to catch fi gllmpso of a field
fnouM. and in less than a Jiffy he
squirmed out of Peggy's arms and away
he went after the mouse, forgetting all
about tho dangers of thn forest.

Pefgy called after Toddlo, but he was
so much excited he didn't hear her.
Tegsy started to climb down tho tree to
bring the naughty puppy back, when
her eyei saw eohiethlng that drov all
thoughts of Toddlo out of her head.

What sho saw was a little log house
almost hidden In tho bushes.

"Oh. Isn't that a. cuto house!" ex-
claimed Peggy.

"I wonder who In tho world would
hae a playhouso away out here In1 tho
woods o' the land whero surprising
things happen."

Peggy s so much Interested she
climbed out of tho tree to take a closer

. look. When sho got to the ground,
JiowoW. sho foi nd sho couldn't eee the
houso at all. Tho toll, thick bushes
cut off alt sight of it, and there scorned
to be no path through them,

Teggy searched for a way. to get to
the house, nnd at Jast found a low,
winding tunnel, This must bo the path
to the door.

Teggj' wanted to plunge Into this tun-
nel at once, but It looked a bit strange
and mysterious. What If sho should
meet come ope or something within It?

As Teggy stood wondering what to
do she noticed, tracks In the soft ground

. ojlslde the tunnel.
"Bear tracks 1" exclaimed Peggy.

Podwe and Pudgle, near havo been here."
At that Peggy' fears fled and sho crept

, Into the tunnel,,
But what she found there, will have to

ait until tomorrow Jor tho. telling.

HUMAN CURIOS
The .Man Mho Died of Fright

"Scared to death" Is an expression
which Is common In tho slang of many
tangunKen. but history nffords at least
cno eNntnple of a real case of this kind,
connected with a man named Oanello,
Jester to the Marquis of Ferrara.

Having offended hlB roaster, Gancllo
was condemned to death, but the mar-e,-

Intended It merely as a practical
Joke such as the Jester was fond of
Playing on othors. Without being blindf-
olded Oanello was therefore led to tho
kaffold, where the pulillo executioner

ns uniting for him, ax In hand. The
leMor'H head was then laid upon the
block, his eyes closed, tho usual prayers

ald for the rcposo of his soul and a
pall of Iced water dashed upon his neck.

The bystanders, who had nMn In-

formed of tho marquis' Intended Joke,
howled with laughter. But Oanello did
not move; and It warf found, upon ex-

amination, that the shock of what ho
aupponed to bo tho falling ax had caused
heart f.tllurn and had resulted In his
Instant death.

Wtdncidar Oeneral Tom Thumb

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
Tho Original '

Malted Milk
for Infanta and Invalids

Amid Imitations and Substitutes

Ladies LetCuticura
Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Yound
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BTreat your beauty
I iairly --- keep your
mskin clear with

Resinol
No matter how pretty your

''nliircs arc, you cannot be truly
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Women's Crepe de
Chine Nightgowns

Special at. $6.50
Of a very good quality crcpo

de chine, made with a pointed
Empire top, edged with a Geor-
gette crepe casing and caught to-

gether at the shoulders with tiny
rosebuds.

In flesh pink or white.
(Central)

Japanese Silk
At $1.25 a Yard

It is 35 inches wide, in marine
blue, Nile green, flesh, pink,
purple, lavender, rose, cardinnl,
maize, olive, navy, ivory and sky.

Handsome Black Silks
Block satin of excellent quality

is $3 a yard.
Black pcau de soic and black

mcssaline aro $2.25 a yard.
Each is 35 inches wide.

Black Velvet
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75

a Yard
It is tho black Paon velvet that

is used for millinery- - and for
trimming ahd is J7 inches wide.

(Central)

black

Necklaces,

Special at
beads arc
in

creamy shade

of pink. beads

arc wax filled and are in

30 inches long.

Lovely Hats
Rich With Colors

of Autumn
Autumn has sent her richest gift of color to

tho new hats deep golds with flush
of red, russet browns and
you'll find them all in millinery. Some
new blues havo burst forth, too, one of tho

boing called Ming, after the fine
porcelains of that Then, to

wear tho squirrel-trimme- d coats that
will appear little later are hats of velvet in
the softest gray.

Most of these dellgl.tful colors aro found in
the velvet hats, which may bo large or small.

wpmen, too, will find hats of
and '

Wonderful choosing among hats at $10
$12.60.

(Market)

Sixteen Pretty Styles of
Batiste Blouses
$3.50 to $6.75

These dainty blouses to be just as much in dt .'or
Autumn as they have been for the warm

Thoy arc scmltailorcd and lacy styles with Valenciennes
laces, beading, tiny hemstitching, ruffling and little
ribbons for their adornmerit. And a woman mny choose from long
roll, round or square collars.

(Market)

Pearl Bead

$3.50

Surprisingly pretty

these imitation pearls the lus-

trous or with a

delicate flush Tho

gradu-

ated strings,
(CheHnul)

the

bronze, a
glowing purples,

Autumn

prettiest
Chineso dynasty.

with
a

squirrel

Elderly dignity
beauty.

and

promise
weather.

dainty
tucking,

Neckwear
is pink

shapes,
piping

black or brown
embroidery to

set is $5.25;

Oil-Col- or Window Shades
Special at $1

Mounted on good spring rollers, the shades aro
in tan, yellow, white and two shades of All
the small are included.

50-Inc- h Velour at $3.75 a Yard
Pcoplo tell us that velour like this is being

everywhere else much higher prices. It
is a good quality for portieres, upholstering, scarfs,
etc, and is green, red, two shades pf brown and
two shades of blue.

Cotton-Fille- d Comfortables
at $4

They are 72x72 inches nnd are covered on
with flowered material. The backs are plain blue,
pink or green.

Other cotton-fille- d comfortables are 72x80 inches,
$5 and $5.50.

Comfortables Filled With
Pure Wool

At $12 72x78 inches; they have flowered centers
dotted mull borders.

At 72x78 inches; the comfortables are cov-

ered with plain or silk-dotte- d in rose or Copen-
hagen.

At $18 72x80 inches; the and borders are
of plain rose, or Copenhagen sateen, and
the centers aro of flowered sateen.

Jacquard Comfortables and
Indian Blankets

The Jacqunrd comfortables vary greatly size,
TJrice nnd $5 to $12.50.

Tho Indian blankets are 66x80 inches, at $8.50.
(These aro especially comfy and masculine-lookin- g

and would please tho boy at school or college or a

Women's Winter Coats Are
Cheery and Jolly Things

There's a briskness about them that makes one think of frosty
days, fura and keen wind. Colorings are soft and warm, and
many of the collars are very deep, almost little capes.

At $25 to $38
The coat that is sketched on tho right is of brown or navy

blue velour, tucked up and down tho back and finished with a wide
collar. It is lined throughout with silk. $25.

At $29, $32, $35 and $38 there are coats of polo cloth,
velour, silvertone and wool jersey. Some are in sports style, some
are topped with collars of scalene and generously pocketed. All

lined with silk.

At $45 to $69
you will find the more luxurious wraps. They aro of tinseltone, silvertone,
Bolivia and suodo velour, beautifully lined. One especially pretty model
in brown velour has a deep cowl collar is embroidered in heavy silk.
Another, at $65, has a cape collar of scalene that is gathered across tho
back and measures sixteon and a half Inches in dopth.

Here Are Some Good Skirts Only $6.75
and $7.50

They are both excellent models of materials that will give real service.
Tho $6,75 skirt is of silvertone in navy, Pckin, brown and Oxford, with

two patch pocketa. In waist sizes up to 32.
skirt at $7.60 is of plaid material, box pleated, and can be had in

brown-and-bloc- k and In k. (Market)

u

The Newest in

watermelon and pumpkin
color duvctyno made into collars,
sets and vestces.

There aro round and square
flat collars and roll with
a narrow of navy blue,

satin at the edges,
and sometimes
match.

The collars aro $3.25 to $3.75;
a and the vestecs
are $7.75 to $15.75.

(Central)

green.
necessaries

sold
almost at

in

(Central)

top

at

and
$15

mull

backs
light blue

in
color.

are

that

at

The

Altrim

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Open Morning Juvenile Shop

As

At last the small boy is to be taken care of!

Boys
He has been 'complaining loudljgfor some time that everything is for the girls, but .

now a store has been established a)l for him and for the people who love him. Here we.

have gathered all'the things a boy wears clothing, shoes, shirts, ties, caps, hosiery, and so
on and his whole winter outfit can be bought virtually in one place. This Juvenile Shop
is located on the Gallery in the Market Street section and it is filled with boys' needfuls in
dependable qualities and at most moderate prices.

Here are the serviceable school clothes that every boy needs at this season of the
year, sturdy, long-weari- ng suits for boys from four to fourteen years. The same rigid all-wo- ol

standards, which obtain in Wanamaker clothing for men, are maintained here.
Just as thorough-goin- g and sound are all the other things boys need and wear . ,

Sweaters
Raincoats
Collars
Ties
Hosiery

Belts
Garters
Suspenders

They're the sort of things that boys like, assembled by people who know boys and
understand them. Worth particular attention are:

Boys' Corduroy Suits, $9
and that is very near the usual wholesale price. They

arc in the natural brown color, the coats are made single
breasted and are lined throughout with mohair. Plenty
of roomy pockets' and a belt complete each suit. The knick-
erbockers are lined and every seam is strongly taped and
sewed. The suits will fit boys of 8 to 15 years it would
be hard to find a better value.

Boys' Caps at $1.50
They are of tweeds and suitings in a variety of mixed

patterns with one-piec- e or eight-piec- e tops. Each cap is
lined and there are sizes 6 to Vfa.

Boys' Shirts, $1.50
Made with either the attached collar or the neckband,

these shirts are in a variety of striped materials and are
in sizes 12 to 14.

Boys' Hosiery
At 35c, 3 pair for $1, ribbed black cotton stockings with

seamless or fashioned feet, "seconds" of a quality thatisells
for nearly "double this sum. For boys of. 6 to 16 years.

At 50c a pair, ribbed black, white and cordovan cotton
stockings with fashioned feet are for boys of 6 to 16 years.

At $1.25 a pair, English wool-and-cott- on mixed three-quart- er

hose in heather mixtures. Most boys are very
enthusiastic about these.

frocks, pretty frocks, becoming frocks and how moderate theirprices! lou'll be amazed at tho greot variety of lovoly things in satin,
tncotine, serge and wool jersey at less than $35. For instance, lookat these

Satin Dresses at $11.25
They arc in navy, black or brown and aro made with pointed over-skirt- s,

the bodices trimmed with bands of self-col- or Georgette.

Another Satin Group at $20
, .Thejc mreilof a hcavlcr quality and are in navy and black. An em- -
uiuiueiuu turn, uuwur uuaras me stao oi the bodice.

Charmeuse Dresse Are
?c3.au, $zt to $3b

The $23.50 dresses are embroidered in black or robin's-eg- g blue andare in navy blue or black. A nosegay of velvet flowers is caught at the
une or the t rocks at $25 is sketched. It has a draped skirt and thebodice is embroidered in tiny beads. In navy and brown.
Another frock that is skotched is a charmeuse at $36. It is In blackand navy blue and is quite elaborately embroidered with iridescent beads
New Wool Jersey Dresses, $23.50 and $25

..,.Thea "othtoB quite so comfortable as wool jersey for everyday
eS0 "cw dresses aro in navy blue, Pekin, browrTandtaupe, cut on long lines and are embroidered in contrasting silk or braided

Black de Chine Dresses, $29 and $37.50Simply mode, these dresses would be quite appropriate for women nvinfr Ml P,CatS' dC0p &!da of th0 hemsUtchedar thc ",y trimml A '
Fine Tailored Dresses, $35, $38.50 to $100

Most of these ore of fine serges and tricotines, beautifully made.
1Hnoltt Sblt them,is !fl cecnt taste, from 'the long,

e,"lbroidor r rows of braid used for trimmingSome handsome dresses of silk crepe or sotin charmeusenrc also to be had at these prices.

Women's Chamois
Lisle Gloves

are most practical and good-lookin- g.

And now they are
made to fit as well as leather
gloves.

two clasp, white, pon-
gee, mastic, gray and black,
$1 a pair.

strap wrist in mode and
mastic, $1.50 a pair.

Eight-butto- n length in
white, mode and mastic,
$1.65 a pair.

twelve-butto- n length in
white and mode, $2 a pair.

sixteen-butto- n length in
pongee, calf and white, $2.50
a pair.

(CtotraO

Shirts
Underwear

Ruga

(Markct)

are inexpensive, durable and in
many pleasing patterns.

6x9 feet, $12.50
7.6x9 feet, $15
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $19
9 x 12 feet, $20
12 x 12 feet, $30
12 x 15 feet, $35

Not i A special purer
hai jutt brought aome excel-
lent vrool-and'Gb- er rug, 9x12
feet, at $12.60.

"

Gloves

Suits
Blouses

and Caps

Boys' Neckties, 40c
Four-in-han- d ties of silk mixtures in a great variety

of patterns and colorings.

Boys' Underwear
Fall weight cotton shirts, pantalets and drawers arc in
for boys of 6 to 16. 75c to $1 a garment, according to

size.
Ribbed white cotton union suits have high necks, long

sleeves and are ankle length, with drawer body attachment.
In sizes 6 to 16 and special at $1.35.

1200 Pair of Boys' Sturdy Shoes .
and they need to be sturdy, if a boy is going to wear them

any time at all. These are built of good, strong, durable
leathers with thick soles and broad and comfortable toes.
And they are

Almost Half Price at $2 a Pair
Heavy knockabout shoes of dark brown leather, bluchcr

cut, are in sizes 10 to 13V.

At $3 a Pair
A finer shoe, also of dark brown leather, straight lace,

is in sizes 10 to 13V&.

At $3.50 a Pair
Dark tan or black leather shoes are for the larger boys

who wear sizes 1 to 6. They have excellent and arc of
good leathers.

(Gall.rr. Market)

A Thousand Beautiful New Dresses
Correct in Fashion and Moderate in Price

Npw

Crepe

bSeredb,duVbreCaPds.0Ver

sizes

lines

525 $11.25 $36 $23
Extra-Siz- e Dresses, Special at $25

An unusual group of dresses in sizes 42V4 to 60. They are of Grosde Londres, embroidered in silk and trimmed with tiny silk buttons.or of satin with an embroidered vestee. In naw nmi Viint--

Splendid New Rugs for Fall
Home Furnishing Time

Wool-and-Fib-
er Tapeatry Brussels Rijgs

Seamless
7.6 x 9 feet, $32.50
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $35
9 x 12 feet, $37.50 and $45

Axmimter Rugs
Seamless

6x9 feet, $45
7.6 x 9 feet, $58
8.8 x 10.6 feet, $77.50
9 x 12 feet, $85

Hit-or-Mi-
ss Rag Rugs

made
27x54

pi biik and gingham,
inches, $2.50.

(Chtitnnt)

Handkerchiefs

Hats

School

Oval-Plaite- d Rag Rugs
18x36 inches, $3
24x36 inches, $3.50
27x64 inches, $5.75
30 x 60 inches, $7.50
36 x 72 inches, $10.75
4x7 feet, $16.50
6x9 feet, $32.50

Axminster Rugs
Seamed

6x9 feet, $29.50
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $50
9 x 12 feet, $57.50.
11.3 x 12 feet, $75 .
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